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Verificatlon of lnsurance

We are pleased to conflrm that our client has effeded the following insurances i-

Olent l{ame Magic Man Umite4 Magic Man Glass Limited &
Magic Men Global Licensing Limited

Buslness Specialist On-slt€ repairers to all hard surfaces,
Carpet repaks and replacement - gene6l property
malntenance lncluding electrical and mechanical

lnsurane Co\rerage
Perlod of Cov€r gsJanuary 2017 to 8s January 2018

lnsurer

Polisl Number

Zenlth Marque (Chaucer)

uK ccc 682610

Employers Uability f10,00O,000 Any One Claim

Publlc Uabllity f 10,0@,000 Any One Claim

Products Uabillty f10,00O,00O Any One Claim & in the Aggregate

Hired in Plant f 9),000 Any One hem

should you wish any further lnformation and our client has provided us with
authorisation to do so, we would be happy to speak dlr€ctly with you.

fir,"*
lon Shortell
CorW/'!/E Client Di.tut
io n @ mo voi n s u ro n c e. c o m

Movo INUrance Brokers is autltorised nnd regulated by the !inancial ConductAuthority, Authorisation number 515938.
Registered Otice:63 Cotma ndene Crescent , Orlirgton, Kent, BRs zRA Regisiered in EnSland No:07176446



cEfc of :frnployers' liability lnsurancer.r

Certificate No.: UK CCC 682610

.oateofexpiryot..insu,ano";.....aftuvs;'ls...

We hereby certify that subject to paragraph 2:-

1

1r1e61.r.ru treland, ihe lsb o{ Man, the ,lsla,nd of Jeney, ttre ishnd of Guernsey and ihe lsland of Alderney, or to;offshore

2 lhe minimum arnount of cover provided by this insurance is no less than f 1 0,@0,000 rcl

,'i,',
Signed on behalf of the lnsuren.

6ary:Hurnphreys

For: Authorised, lnsurers

Notet

(a) IrVhere the employer is a company b whkh regulation 3(2) of the Regulations applies, the certificae shall state in a prominent Dlace' ei1fier that

the insurance covers tt*i h;ffit;"il;i"niir|iu iu-ui?ii;;;;e;{;dffin."io"*idarrouing .grnp1n, 
"nd 

all it iubsfiaries except

(b) specify applicable law as provided for in regulation 4(6) of dre Regulations.

(c) ::: :seerequtstion3(t)o{trercgubtionsand:delee*tiicheverofparagraphs2(a)orz(b)ddesnotapply, wher€2{b)isappliceblespecifythe

amourit of <over ptovided by the relwant insurance.

tl cl"irr Helpline
0800 072 2050 Z,ENTTH

M AR9U E

Note: The information below this line does not form part of the statutory certif icate. The lnsurers on whose behalf this certif icate is issued

require the following information to be entered by the issuing intermediary.

Name and address of issuing intermediary:

Movo lnsurance Brokers Ltd

63 Cotmandene Crescent

ORPINGTON

Kent

BR5 2RA

lssuing intermediary's reference:

(if different from the Policy Number stated above)

More lnsured Names:

tso
o
6

Z€nith Marquc lduEE SfliG Limit d r.gintr d in tngland and Wal6 (No. 2135730) wilh r.gistded ofiie at45 W6t€thah Road, B6*ls G.s, S*mak, K.d, TNl3 2QB. Adhoris.d
;nd regulat.d by the Fimftiat Co-ndd Adhority (tto. +zssz:) ina appoincd seruie prcridtr to znhh lnrur.m Plq Qlc (Europ€) Limid and cha@. Syndi6B Lid.

Zenith Marqw lnsur.R SeNiG ltd i5 part of th. M.*situdy Grcup of C.mPani6.



Commercial Combined
Agent / Booklet
uK824s7 / CCC 0e15 (6)

Policy number
uK ccc 682610

Renewal Schedule
Z,ENTTH

r{ ARgu E

C01 - Portable Heating Condition
It is a condition precedent to Our liability for Dannge caused by f ire or explosion that no portable heating (including electrk fan heaten,
lighted petroleum gas and paraffin fuelled heaten) is in operation on the Premises other than in offke and canteen areas

C07 - Storage of Combustible Materials in the Open Condition
It is a condition precedent to Our liability for Darnage that no combustible materials are externally stored within ten metres of the
Buildings outside of business hours

G22 - High Risk Locations lnclusion Clause
We agree to provide cover whilst You, or sorneone on Your behalf, work(s) at the locations indicated in the Schedule against Endorsernent
G22.
This clause replaces the exclusion relating to work at specif ic locations contained in Endorsernent Gl0 Contractors Conditions il that
Endorsernent has also been applied.

Gz13 - Fires Condition
It b a condition precedent to Our liability for Dannge or lnjury that if You or Your Employees burn waste or other rnaterials within 3o
metres of any building, road or railway You must ensure that:
1. fires are not left unattended,
2. fires are extinguished at least 30 minutes before the area is vacated and that an inspection to ensure that the fire is fully extinguished b
made imrnediately before leaving,
3. precautbns are taken to prevent the escape of smoke or dust which might cause lnjury or Dannge,
4. waste or other materials to be burnt are checked to ensure that no explosive substances or pressurised containers are present,
5. adequate and suitable portable fire extinguishers (complying to BS EN 3) in full working order are kept at each fire site.

G56 - Survey and Risk lmprovement Condition
ln the event that a surv€y undertaken by Us or on Our behalf finds that Your Business or any part of it is not satisfactory to Us for the
purpose of this insurance, or We discover information nraterial to our continued acceptance of the risk. We reserye the rQ ht to alter the
ternr and conditions of the insurance or cancel the insurance in accordance with General Condition 7.

It is a condition precedent to Our liability for Danrage or lnjury that You must comply with any risk improvernent required by Us within the
completion tinrescale We specify. ln the event that a risk improvement is not comphted within the timescale specified We reserve the
r!;ht to either continue the insurance subject to alteration of the terns and conditions or to cancel the insurance in accordance with
General Condition 7.
lf the terrns or conditions of the insurance are amended by Us You will have fourteen (14) days to accept or reject the rerrised ternrs and
conditions. lf You elect to reject the revised basis of coverand cancel the insurance You will be entithd to a refund in accordance with
General Condition 7.

G60 - Wood-Working Machinery Exception
We will not cover clains arising out of Your Employees use of powered wood-working nnchinery, other than handheld or portable tools.

G99 - Contractors Conditions
We will not cover clainrs for Darnage or lnjury arising out of work done by You or on Your behalf at the following locations unless You
have told Us that You work there and We have agreed to provide cover:
1 . power stations or nuclear installatbns.
2. refineries. bulk storage or production premises in the oil, gas or chemkal industries.
3. offshore, underwater or underground.
4. on aircraft, hovercraft, aerospace systems or watercraft (other than on watercraft in docks, harbours, boatyards or inland waterways
where the work does not involve the use of heat).
5. airside at airports.
6. railway red zones.
lf You use Sub-Contractors
It is a condition precedent to Our liability for Darnage or lnjury that if You use sub-contractors who are not Employees You must ensure
that they hold employers'and public liability insurance that:
1. provides limits of liability of not less than f5 million public liability and not hss than the limit of liability stated in the Schedule for
employer's liability.
2. covers You as principal.
You must not agree to cover the liabilities of, nor waive Your rights ol recourse against, a sub-contractor who is not an Employee.
(an Employee is any of the following whilst they are working on Your behalf in connect'ron with the Business:
a) an employee under a contract of service or apprenticeship with You,
b) a labour master or any person supplied by him,
c) a labour only sub-contractor,
d) a self employed person working for You and under Your control,
e) a person hired by You, borrowed by You or embedded in Your Business,
f) a person undertaking study or work experience or youth training scheme with You,
g) a voluntary worker.
h) a working director where You are a limited company.)
lf Your Employees work at height

Z6ith M.rqB lcuEE SdiG Limited r.gird in Eriglard .nd W.l6 (No. 2135730) with rcgiit rrd offe.t 45 W6drm Page 4 Ot 8
R6d, B6$ls GlH, Sa.dls. lcrt TNl3 2QB. Autho,isrd .nd nguhnd by tlE Fiilmi.l Corduci Adhority (tlo, 175372, trd

.ppoi.rtd sie p@id6 to Zfrith lBun@ plc" QIC (Eubp.' Limid .rd OEltr Syrdklt6 ltd.
Z6iih M.rqw lBunG Sdic Ltd is p.rt of ttE M.rkffeirdy GEup of C.mpani6.



Commercial Combined
Agent / Booklet
uK82457 / CCC 091s (6)

Policy number
uK ccc 682610

iZENITH
Renewal Schedule

ir AR9u E

It is a condition precedent to our liability lor Damage or lnjury that if any of Your Employees work at a height exceeding 5 rnetres above

floor lanel You must ensure that either:
1 . they use fall-arrest equipment consisting of a full-body harness, shock absorbing lanyard and connecting hook, carabiner or ring or

2. they use a work posiiioning system thaf prevents a fail from height comisting of a waist belt, full'body or chest harness, rope or web

lanyard and connecting hook, carabiner or ring or
:. tiey are undertakin! roped access work in accordance with the provbions of the Code of Practice For The Use Of Rope Access Methods

For lndustrial Purposes 857985 2002.
ln any case You must:
1. maintain a forrnal record of the equipnnnt supplied to and received by them'
2. ensure the equipment conforns to BS EN standards.
This condition relaiing to work at height does not apply when the work area, including any access platform or scaffolding, has edge

protection consistirg of:
1 . a main guard rail at least 91 Omm above the edge,
2. a toe board at least 150mm high.
3. an intermediate guard rail or other barrier so that ttrcre is no gap rnore than 470mm.

This condition relating to work at height only applies to Liability lnsurance Subsection A Employen'Liability.

lf You or Your Employees use heat
It is a condition precedlnt to our liability for Darnage or lnjury that if You or Your Employees use heat away from Your premises (including

welding or cutting equiprpnt, blow lamps, blow torches, hoi air guns and asphalt, bitumen, tar or pitch heaters) the following
precautions must be taken:
i. adequate and suitable portable fire extinguishers (Complying with BS EN 3) in full working order must be kept at each area of work.

2. the area in the immediate vkinity of the iork musi Ue ileared of all movabb combustible nuterial. Any combustible materials whkh

cannot be moved must be covered and protected by over-lapping sheets or screens of a non'combustible rnaterial'

3. a fire safety inspection of the working area to check for snrofe, snrculdering or flarnes (including the spaces behind walls and screens ot

partitions and above false ceilings) .rri b" nrade at regular intervals during work and between 30 and 60 minutes after completion of

each period of work. lmmediatJsieps must be taken ti exting uish any smouldering or f lames when discovered provided it is safe to do

so.
4. heat equipment must not be left unattended whilst hot, lit or switched on.
5. the heating of asphalt, bitumen, tar or pitch must be carried out in the open in a vessel designed for that purpose placed on a

non-combustible surface.
6. the appropriate hot work permit and or gas free certif icate must be obtained.
This condition relating to the use of heat ority applies to Liability tnsurance Subsection B Publk Liability and Subsection C Products Liability.

lf You or Your Employees make excavations
It is a condition pr"."dent to Our liability lor Darrage or lnjury that if You or Your Employees rnake excavations that before You or an

Employee starts any digging, boring or other excavation You must:
I . try 6 identify the b;aiio;of an/underground cables, pipes and or other services that could be damaged by the excavations. This

includes contacting the appropriate authorities or owners of the cables, pipes or other services'

2. retain a written record of measures which You take to locate the cables, pipes or other sewices.

3. convey the location of the cables, pipes or services to anyone who is carrying out the excavation work on Your behalf.

We will not cover any penalties or fines which are imposed on You.

This condition relating to the making of excavations only applies to Liability lnsurance Subsection B Public Liability and Liability lnsurance

Subsection C Products Liability.
lf You or Your Employees handle or dispose of waste
It is a condition preced;nt to our liability ior Damage or lnjury that if You or Your Employees handle or disposeof waste this must be

done in accordance with any regulationi pertaining to such waste and the disposal of waste by You or on Your behalf must be at sites

approved and licensed to accept such waste by the relevant authority.
Tiris condition rehting to the handling or disposal of waste only appiies to Liability lnsurance Subsection B Public Liability and Liability

lnsurance Subsection C Products Liability.

G99 - Contractorc Conditions
We will not cover clainr for Danuge or lnjury arising out of work done by You or on Your behalf at the following locations unless You

have told Us that You work there and We have agreed to provide cover:

l. power stations or nuclear installations.
2. refineries, bulk storage or productbn premises in the oil, gas or chemkal industries.

3. ofthore, underwater or underground.
4. on aircraft, hovercraft, aerorp"i" systerm or watercraft (other than on watercraft in docks, harbours, boatyards or inland waterways

where the work does not invoke the use of heat).

5. airskle at airports.
6. railway red zones.
lf You use Sub-Contractors
It is a condition precedent to Our liability for Danrage or lnjury that if You use sub-contractors who are not Employees You must ensure

that they hold employers' and public liability insurance that:
1. provides limits of liability of 

'not 
less than f S million public liability and not less than the limit of liability stated in the Schedule for

employe/s liability.
2. covers You as principal.
you must not agiee to cover the liabilities of. nor waive Your rights of recourse against, a sub-contractor who is not an Employee.

(an Employee iiany of the following whilst they are working on Your behalf in connection with the Business:

a) an employee under a contract of servke or apprenticeship with You,

b) a labour master or any person supplied by him,
c) a labour only sub-contrador,
d) a self employed person working for You and under Your control,

zsith M.rq6 tEuhre sdiG Limh.d 6gisb,!d in tngl.nd rnd w.l6 (No.2135730)wilh Egi'tcr.d offie_.t 45wqFrham
aod.s6sisG|s,sa.mks,K.ntTNi3ieB.AdhorisiGdanddgul.tld'byth.Fin.EialcorductAuthoriiy(No 47s572,etld' 

"ppoint 
a *ie proidoto zoith lcudre Plc. Qla (Eubpc) t imitce and chaw Syndiet6 tid'

' ' zaith ltrt ri€ l6uh@ssic Ltd b p€rtof rh. M.rk!61udy GFuP ol c.mp.ni6'
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Z,ENTTH
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e) a person hired by You, borrowed by You or embedded in Your Business,

f) a person undertaking study or work experience or youth training scherne with You,
g) a voluntary worker,
h) a working director where You are a limited company.)
lf Your Employees work at height
It is a condition precedent to Our liability for Darnage or lnjury that if any of Your Employees work at a height exceeding 5 metres above

floor lerrel You must ensure that either:
1 . they use fall-arrest equipment consisting of a f ull-body harness, shock absorbing lanyard and conneding hook. carabiner or ring or
2. they use a work positioning system that preiyents a fall from height consisting of a waist belt, full-body or chest harness, rope or web
lanyard and connecting hook, carabiner or ring or
3. they are undertaking roped access work in accordance with the provisions of the Code of Practice For The Use Of Rope Access Methods

For lndustrial Purposes 857985 2002.
ln any case You must:
1. nnintain a fornral record of the equipnent supplied to and received by them.
2. ensure the eq uipment conforrns to BS EN standards.
This condition relating to work at height does not apply when the work area, including any access platform or scalfolding, has edge
protection consisting of :

1. a main guard rail at least 91Omm above the edge.
2. a toe board at least l50mm high.
3. an interrnediate g uard rail or other barrier so that there is no gap more than 470mm.
This condition relating to work at height only applies to Liability lnsurance Subsection A Employers'Liability.
lf You or Your Employees use heat
It is a condition precedent to Our liability for Darnage or lnjury that if You or Your Employees use heat away from Your premises (including

welding or cutting equipnen! blow lamps, blow torches, hot air guns and asphalt. biturnen, tar or pitch heaters) the following
precautions must be taken:
i. adequate and suitable portable fire extinguishers (Complying with BS EN 3) in full working order must be kept at each area of work.
2. the area in the immediate vicinity of the work must be chared of all movable combustible nnterial. Any combustible nnterials which

cannot be moved must be covered and protected by over-lapping sheets or screens of a non-combustible rnaterial.

3. a fire safety inspection of the working area to check for smoke, smouldering or flanns (including the spaces behind walls and screens or
partitions and above false ceilings) musi be nnde at regular intervals during work and between 30 and 60 minutes after completion of
each period of work. lmnrediate steps must be taken to extinguish arry snnuldering or flames when discovered provided it is safe to do

so.
4. heat equipment must not be left unattended whilst hot, lit or switched on.
5. the heating of asphalt, biturnen, tar or pitch must be carried out in the open in a vessel designed for that purpose placed on a

non-combustible surface.
6. the appropriate hot work permit and or gas free certificate must be obtained.
This condition relating to the use of heat only applies to Liability lnsurance Subsection B Public Liability and Subsection C Products Liability.

lf You or Your Employees make excavations
It is a condition precedent to Our liability for Danrage or lnjury that if You or Your Employees nuke excavations that before You or an

Employee starts any digging, boring or other excavation You must:
1 . try tb identify the location of any underground cables, pipes and or other services that could be damaged by the excavations. This

includes contacting the appropriate authorities or owners of the cables, pipes or other services.

2. retain a written record of measures which You take to locate the cabhs, pipes or other services.

3. convey the location of the cables, pipes or services to anyone who is carrying out the excavation work on Your behalf-

We will not cover any penalties or fines which are imposed on You.
This condition relating to the making of excavations only applies to Liability lnsurance Subsection B Public Liability and Liability lnsurance

Subsection C Products Liability.
lf You or Your Employees handle or dispose of waste
It is a condition precedent to Our liability for Darnage or lnjury that if You or Your Employees handle or dispose of waste this must be

done in accordance with any regulations pertaining to such waste and the disposal of waste by You or on Your behalf must be at sites

approved and licensed to accept such waste by the relorant authority.
This condition relating to the handling or disposal of waste only applies to Liability lnsurance Subsection B Public Liability and Liability

lnsurance Subsection C Products Liability.

Zsith M.rq@ lmunE SwiG Limit d Fgist .rd in €ngl.nd .nd Wal6 (No. 2135730) wirh r.9i5t .!d oftie.t 45 w6t rhm
Rmd. Sseis Glq, Sacwtr, KngTNl3 2QB. Authoriscd .rd Elul.d byth. Fimrci.l Crnducl Authority (No.475572).nd

appoinbd sdie p@iddto Zdilh lGu6mPlc QIC (Eurcpc) Limifi.rd Chslg Syridicatgltd.
Z6ith M.rqG lEunre Sdls Ltd is p.n olfE M.rkc6ttdy GEup of comp.ni6.
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